SALES MANAGER GLENN
HAMBLETT PARTIALLY RETIRES.

Join us in wishing Glenn the best in his partial retirement.

CELEBRATING A CAREER.
by Ray Surprenant

Long time national business development manager Glenn Hamblett has moved
to a reduced schedule. Glenn will continue to work from home and support the
team during his partial retirement. Glenn has been with Davico MFG. for over
ten years and has enjoyed a long and successful career in the automotive
aftermarket. Glenn’s relentless focus on quality and world class customer service
has led the sales team during Davico’ s rapid growth.
Glenn’s technical training on
successful converter replacement
and emission system trouble
shooting are widely regarded as
industry best. Davico President
Ray Surprenant said, “Glenn is
simply a pro’s Pro. He is always
prepared, has expert knowledge,
and was great in the room with
customers which is fantastic
combination.” Glenn has made
friends with many colleagues
throughout the automotive
aftermarket. Ray added, “Glenn
made the job fun. We have had a
lot of laughs both in the office and
traveling around the country.”
Liz DeMedeiros, Davico’s Manager of Finance & Administration, worked with
Glenn for 10+ years and added, “He really knows his stuff and gladly shares his
experiences and knowledge with Davico's team and entire customer base. That,
together with his always positive attitude, makes him an absolute Pro. I've always
felt that Glenn is great at what he does and it shows!”
When asked for a quote about his career Glenn mentioned: "A wise man once
said to choose a job you love, and you will never have to work a day in your life.
That pretty much sums up how I feel about my career in the automotive
aftermarket and feel very fortunate that I have had so much support and
success." Please reach out to Glenn to say hello or to wish him well. You may see
him at the occasional trade show or customer event, but please join us on
congratulating Glenn on a fantastic career and wishing him a happy retirement!

